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Poly(cyclohexene oxide) (PCHO)/clay nanocomposites were prepared by means of in situ photoinitiated cationic polymerization
withinitiatormoietiesimmobilizedwithinthesilicategalleriesoftheclayparticles.Diphenyliodoniummoleculeswereintercalated
viacationexchangeprocessbetweenCloisiteCaanddiphenyliodonium.ThepolymerizationofCHOthroughtheinterlayergalleries
of the clay can provide a homogenous distribution of the clay layers in the polymer matrix in nanosize and results in the formation
of PCHO/clay nanocomposites. The rates of clay loadings were changed to 1%, 3%, and 5% so as to investigate the effect of clay and
initiatoramountonpolymer.X-raydiffraction(XRD)spectroscopy,thermogravimetricanalysis(TGA),andtransmissionelectron
microscopy(TEM)methods were usedfor thecharacterization of modifiedclay and nanocomposite materials.Thermalstability of
PCHO/MMT nanocomposites was also studied by both differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) and thermogravimetric analysis
(TGA).
1. Introduction
P o l y m e r / l a y e r e ds i l i c a t en a n o c o m p o s i t e sh a v ea t t r a c t e da
great interest thanks to their excellent performances when
compared with conventional composites. The use of inor-
g a n i cp a r t i c l e - fi l l e dc o m p o s i t e sc a ni m p r o v en o to n l yt h e
physical properties of the materials but also the mechanical
properties, the thermal resistance, the gas barrier, and the
chemical reagent resistance and can also provide high-per-
formance materials at a lower cost [1–5].
Three methods have been utilized for the preparation of
the polymer-clay nanocomposites, which are solution inter-
calation, melt intercalation, and in situ polymerization [6].
The properties of the polymer/layered silicate nanocompos-
ites depend on the distribution and dispersion of the layered
silicateinthepolymermatrix.Themainaimoftheseprepara-
tion methods is to obtain the best distribution of the clays in
the polymer matrix and a strong polymer-clay interaction.
The first two methods have several disadvantages. These
includetherequirementofalargeamountofsolventandslow
transportationof the polymer into theinterlayer space. These
limitations are overcomed by using in situ polymerization
method and clay/polymer nanocomposites with high homo-
geneity. When organoclay is swollen within a monomer and
initiating species are generated by external stimulation of
reactive groups attached to the surface, it can lead to the for-
mation of polymer between the intercalated sheets. Thus, the
natureofthepolymerizationisexpectedtoplayanimportant
role in the exfoliation process [7]. In situ polymerization
methodisaneffectivemethodtoobtainbestdistribution[8].
However, photopolymerization has been scarcely applied
to the preparation of polymer/montmorillonite clay nano-
composites. The use of UV-curing process is becoming wide-
spread in micro- and consumer electronics industries due to
their rapid cure, solvent free characteristics, application ver-
satility, low energy requirements, and low temperature oper-
ation [9]. The UV-curing technique [10]c a nb es u i t a b l et o
perform in situ intercalative polymerization to obtain nano-
c o m p o s i t e s .Th ec l a y sc a nb ed i s p e r s e di nt h el i q u i dm o n o -
mersanduponirradiationpolymericmatrixandcanbebuilt2 Journal of Chemistry
through a fast process, without using solvents and heating
the system. In this case, a cationic mechanism occurs, and
theprocessisnotsensibletooxygen(which meansthatthere
is no need of an inert atmosphere). Although most of the
technically applied photopolymerizations are based on free
radical polymerization, photoinitiated cationic polymeriza-
tion has become attractive after the discovery of iodonium
and sulfonium salts [11]. These salts typically decompose to
yield protons when irradiated at their higher absorption
wavelength.
Initiation process is an important step to prepare nano-
composite preparation. We are the first to report the use
of diphenyliodonium-loaded clay both as an initiator and
inorganicfillerforpreparationofPCHO/claynanocomposite
via in situ photoinitiated polymerization. In this case, actual
propagation begins in interlayer space of the clay platelets.
Thus, the clay platelets are homogenously distributed in
the polymer matrix leading to the formation of exfoliated
poly(cyclohexene oxide) (PCHO)/clay nanocomposites. The
method consists of two steps: the loading of catalyst via
cationexchangeprocessofdiphenyliodonium,followedbyin
situ photopolymerization of CHO in the presence of catalyst
loaded clay. The characterization of the nanocomposites pro-
ducts was carried out by TGA, X-ray diffraction (XRD), and
TEM.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Materials. Cloisite Ca (Southern Clay products, Gonza-
les, TX, USA). Cyclohexene oxide (CHO, Aldrich, 98%) was
vacuum-distilled from calcium hydride before use. Lithium
chloride (LiCl, Fluka 98%), diphenyliodonium hexafluoro-
phosphate (DPI
+PF6
−, Fluka 98%) were used as received.
Dichloromethane (DCM, Acros, HPLC grade) was stored on
c a l c i u mh y d r i d ea n du s e da ft e rd i s t i l l a t i o n .O t h e rs o l v e n t s
were purified by conventional drying and distillation proce-
dures.
2.2. Characterization. Various characterization techniques
were used in order to describe the cation exchanged amount
of the diphenyliodonium to evaluate the dispersion of the
nanoclayinthepolymermatrixandtoinvestigatetheeffectof
theclayonpolymerproperties,X-raydiffraction(XRD)spec-
troscopy, thermogravimetric analysis (TGA), and transmis-
sion electron microscopy (TEM) methods were used for the
characterization of modified clay and nanocomposite mate-
rials. Thermal stability and glass transition temperatures of
PCHO/MMT nanocomposites were also studied by thermo-
gravimetric analysis (TGA) and differential scanning calor-
imetry (DSC).
2.2.1. Molecular Weight. Gel permeation chromatography
(GPC) measurements were obtained from an Agilent Model
1100 consisting of a pump, a refractive index detector, and
fourWatersStyragelcolumnsasHR5E,HR4E,HR3,andHR
2 ,a n dT H Fw a su s e da sa ne l u e n ta tafl o wr a t eo f1m L / m i n
at 30
∘C. Molecular weights were calibrated using polystyrene
standards. Before the GPC measurements, the nanocompos-
ite in THF solutionof lithiumchloride was refluxed for about
24h to cleave the polymer from clay. After the refluxing
centrifugationprocess,thepolymerwasprecipitatedinmeth-
anol.
2.2.2.ThermalAnalysis. Thermalgravimetricanalysis(TGA)
evaluationoftheneatpolymerandhybridswasperformedvia
Perkin-ElmerDiamondTA/TGA. Instrumentswere warmed
up with a heating rate of 10
∘C min under nitrogen (flow rate:
100mLmin
−1)u pt o7 0 0
∘C. This method was used both to
determine the amount of the modificators which penetrated
intergalleriesoftheclayandtoinvestigatethermalstabilityof
the products.
Glass transition (Tg) of pristine polymer and nanocom-
positeswasdeterminedusingadifferentialscanningcalorim-
eter (DSC), TA2920, TA instruments, operated at a heating
rate of 5
∘C/min.
2.2.3. XRD Pattern. To evaluate the dispersion of the nano-
clay in the polymer matrix, XRD measurements were per-
formed at room temperature with a Siemens D5000h/h dif-
fractometer equipped with an intrinsic germanium detector
system with Cu K𝗼 radiation (𝜆:1 . 5 4 0 6˚ A).
2.2.4. Transmission Electron Microscopy. Transmission elec-
tron microscopy (TEM) images were obtained from Philips-
FEI Tecnai G2 F20 S-Twin 200kV accelerating voltage. The
samples have been dispersed in THF, and then some drops
were deposed on a grid. After solvent evaporation, the TEM
micrographanalyseswereperformed.Distributionoftheclay
plateletsinthepolymermatrixandparticlesizeofthefillerin
the polymer matrix were evaluated via this method.
2.3. Modification of Clay. The initiator loading was carried
out according to ion-exchange process (Figure 1). For this
purpose, 1.0g of Cloisite-Ca was dispersed into 50mL DCM
at room temperature, and the suspension was stirred for
3 0m i n .A1gs a m p l eo ft h eD P Iw a sa d d e di n t ot h eC l o i s i t e -
Ca.
DCMdispersionwasstirredundervigorousstirring.Stir-
ring was continued for 24 hours in the dark. The exchanged
clay was centrifuged and washed twice with DCM to remove
adsorbed molecules. It was then dried in vacuum at room
temperature.TheorganophilicMMTwasobtainedthrougha
multisteprouteanddonatedD-MMT .Beforeuse,theclaywas
dried under vacuum at 110
∘Cf o r1h .
2.4. Preparation of the PCHO/Clay Nanocomposites. The D-
MMT(2.1×10
−5 molinitiatorfor1%loading)wasmixedwith
CHO (2mL, 2000 × 10
−5 mol) monomer and DCM (2mL)
in quartz tubes via a magnetic stirrer at room temperature
anddegassedwithnitrogenbeforeirradiationbyamerry-go-
round type reactor equipped with 16 Philips 8W/06 lamps
e m i t t i n gl i g h tn o m i n a l l ya t3 0 0 n ma n dac o o l i n gs y s t e m .
The light intensity at the location of the polymerization tube
was measured by a Delta Ohm model HD-9021 radiometer.Journal of Chemistry 3
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Figure1:Cationexchangeandnanocompositepreparation.Cloisite-Ca:CloisiteCalcium,DPI:diphenyliodonium,ℎV:UVLigh t,N anoco m-
posite: Poly(Cyclohexene oxide)-Montmorillonite nanocomposite structure.
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Figure 2: TGA diagram of Cloisite-Ca and D-MMT.
After the 4h irradiation, polymers were dissolved in DCM,
precipitated into methanol, filtered, dried, and weighed.
Aseriesofpolymerizationswerecarriedoutusingvarious
D-MMTloadings(1,3,and5%ofthemonomerbyweight)by
following the same steps.
3. Results and Discussion
TGA was used both to determine organic content of the
diphenyliodonium-modifiedmontmorilloniteandtoinvesti-
gate the effect of clay loadings on thermal stability of the pol-
ymer.
Diphenyliodonium exchanged MMT was identified via
TGA. According to TGA diagrams (Figure 2), the amount
of immobilized initiator was determined via TGA to be
60mequiv/100gimmobilizedinitiatorpergclay.Thisvalueis
lowerthanthatforthecaseofcompleteionexchangebecause
CEC values for smectic clays are reported to range from 60 to
120mequiv/100g[12,13].ThissmallerCECvalueisattributed
tothegreaterstericaldemandsoftheinitiator(diphenyliodo-
nium) when compared with smaller inorganic ions (Ca
2+).
The first step of mechanism for the cationic polymeriza-
tionofepoxidesisinitiationbybothradicalcationandcation.
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Figure 3: X-ray diffractions of Cloisite Ca, D-MMT, pristine
polymer, and clay-loaded nanocomposites.
Cationic groups were generated photochemically upon pho-
tolysis of cationic photoinitiators such as onium salts. The
resulting cationic species react with the monomer or impuri-
ties in the reaction mixture to generate protonic acids. These
acidic parts initiate cationic polymerization of the epoxides.
Thelevelofintercalation/exfoliationwascharacterizedby
XRD.
After the clay was modified with diphenyliodonium,
it both showed improved compatibility with the polymer
matrix, and polymerization process was initiated via diphen-
yliodonium that was situated in the intergalleries of the clay.
Such an exfoliation is more likely to arise from growing
PCHO chains interlayer galleries of the clay for lower clay
loading,whichp ushesthepla teletsa wa yfr o meachotherand
stabilizeseachlayerindividually.Thus,theclaygalleriescould
be easily exfoliated with the polymer. The disappearing of a
diffraction peak at low 2𝜃 angles suggests the formation of
a ne x f o l i a t e ds t r u c t u r e .F o rt h eP C H Oh y b r i d sw i t h3a n d
5wt% organoclay, obvious clay peaks appeared in their XRD
curvesinFigure 3.Thisindicatedthattheseorganoclaylayers
were not entirely exfoliated and were not homogeneously4 Journal of Chemistry
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Figure 4: TEM micrographs of PCHO/clay nanocomposites, PCHO/M1, PCHO/M3, and PCHO/M5.
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Figure 5: TGA diagram of pure polymer and nanocomposites.
dispersedinthePCHOmatrix.Thismaybeduetothechang-
ing clay amounts. According to the literature, the amount of
clay in the polymer is an important parameter for the clay
layers to be close to one another [13, 14]. These peaks mean
partially exfoliated or intercalated structures in the polymer
matrix. We can easily express that the high clay content can
lead to uncompleted exfoliation and intercalated structures.
More information on the nanocomposite morphology
is obtained by transmission electronic microscopy (TEM)
observation as displayed in Figure 4 for nanocomposites.
From the TEM images, it could be seen that exfoliated struc-
tures for low clay loading, intercalated, and stacked MMT
platelets for high clay loadings were present in the polymer
matrix. This structure may be described as the incomplete
activation of diphenyliodonium group in the polymerization
due to the limited mobility of these groups within the layers.
I ti sg e n e r a l l yo b s e r v e dt h a ti nc a s eo fh i g h e rc l a yl o a d i n g ,
the amount of filler beyond the optimum limit leads to an
increase of the filler-filler interaction instead of the more
desirable filler-matrix interaction [15]. As a consequence of
Table 1: Thermal degradation temperatures of pure polymer and
nanocomposites.
Sample T5 (
∘C) T50 (
∘C) T90 (
∘C)
PCHO 350 385 407
PCHO-M1 296 341 351
PCHO-M3 243 288 317
PCHO-M5 277 318 392
increasing these filler-filler interaction beyond the optimum
limit,somestackingplateletscouldbeformedinthepolymer
matrix[16].Thehigheramountofthefillerleadingtoagglom-
eration is observed in the nanocomposites as well. Moreover,
nanoclayshavethetrendtoformstackingplateletswhentheir
l o a d i n gi sb e y o n dac e r t a i nl e v e l[ 17, 18].
Thermal stability of PCHO/clay nanocomposites and
pure PCHO polymer was tested in nitrogen atmosphere and
shown in Figure 5 and listed in Table 1. TGA results suggest
thedecompositiononsetandmid-pointdegradationtemper-
ature of all nanocomposites decreased to lower temperatures
with increasing clay content. This trend may be related to the
catalytic activity of the clay on polymer decomposition pro-
c e s sd u et oB r ø n s t e da n dL e w i sa c i ds i t e sc o n s t i t u t e db yt h e
clay lattice hydroxyl groups, which contact with the polymer
matrix [19–21]. These sites in nanocomposite structure are
responsible for the decreased thermal stability of the PCHO.
Thecharyieldsat600
∘Cwerelinearlyincreasedfor0.25%,
0.5%, and 1% for clay loadings, respectively. This alterationof
the char formation is attributed to the high heat resistance
exerted by the clay itself [22]. The char residue of the hybrids
at 600
∘C increased linearly because of the incorporation of
the organoclay.
Theglasstransitionisacomplexphenomenondepending
o nan u m b e ro ff a c t o r ss u c ha sc h a i nfl e x i b i l i t y ,m o l e c u -
lar weight, branching, cross-linking, intermolecular interac-
tions, and steric effects [23, 24]. The glass transition temper-
ature of pristine PCHO is 62.3
∘C but it decreases with the
addition of the clay for lower clay loading (Figure 6). The
decrease trend in Tg by the addition of the nanoclay has alsoJournal of Chemistry 5
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Figure 6: DSC data of pristine polymer and nanocomposites.
been observed by Lee et al. [25]. The intermolecular attrac-
t i o n so fP C H Os e g m e n t ss e e mt ob ei n t e r r u p t e db yt h e
charged clay layers, and subsequently the PCHO backbone
chains additionally gain the segmental mobility. It can also
be addressed that the clay nanoparticles may provide steric
factors that seemingly increase the chain flexibility of PCHO
backbones. Conclusively, the MMT nanoclay imposes more
flexibility and mobility to the PCHO backbones resulting
in the decreased glass transition temperatures [23–25]. The
amount of the nanoclay particles is large enough to provide
steric effects that preventthe chains frompacking compactly.
Thiscouldincreasethefreevolumeofthepolymermatrixand
lead to the decrease in Tg [26].
Theobservedincreaseintheglasstransitiontemperatures
of these hybrids with the higher clay loadings could be the
result of the restriction of the segmental relaxation of the
chain segments near the clay layers. Similar results have also
been obtained in other studies of polymer nanocomposites
[27–29].
Themolecularweightofthispurepolymerwascompared
with the composites after the cleaving process. The effects of
D-MMT on molecular weights of nanocomposites are shown
inTable 2.Itcanbeseenthatthemolecularweightsincreased
f o ra l lc l a yl o a d i n g s .M nw a sc h a n g e df r o m8 2 7 0t o1 1 2 3 2 ,
11839, and 12404 for pure PCHO and 1%, 3%, and 5% clay-
loaded nanocomposites, respectively.
4. Conclusion
In conclusion, in situ photoinitiated polymerization of CHO
through the intergalleries of clay was achieved by irradiat-
ing mixtures containing both photoinitiator and filler. The
polymerization was shown to proceed via the cationic poly-
merization mechanism. Because of the propagating oxonium
ions that were situated in the interlayer area of the clay layers,
the polymerization was initiated in the interlayer area of
the clay layers, and the exfoliated structures were attained.
PCHO/clay nanocomposites were prepared with various clay
loadings and characterized. The dispersion of silicate layers
in the polymer matrix was confirmed by XRD and TEM
measurements. Dispersions were found to be related to
Table 2: GPC data of pure polymer and nanocomposites.
Mn PDI (Mw/Mn) Conversation
PCHO 8270 1,670 85
PCHO/M-1 11232 1,498 93
PCHO/M-3 11839 1,540 80
PCHO/M-5 12404 1,412 76
theamountofclayloading.TGAtracesshowedthatthenano-
composites have lower thermal stabilities than those of the
pristine PMMA. The char yields increased upon raising the
clay content.
The PCHO-montmorillonite nanocomposite was pre-
pared via using bifunctional clay, which has both a catalyst
and inorganic filler.
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